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MOTHER!— Fletcher’s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor 
Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Provru directions on cnoh pnckacre. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Variety in Tailored Suits;
Coat and Frock for Little Girl

--------------------------rf--
UK rr‘arn!.iti<>n tailored suit led thTrf'*Tdered In tli<‘ dressier suits and con
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A pr/eession \\ lien new styles for 
spring and summer’made their entry,

siflerable attention Is given to Lanvin 
greeii. Soulaoli** hraid to iimtch is

EXTRAORDINARY
OFFER

and it found a world of women waiting j often used In bandings on u^us and 
to applaud its coming. All the tailored (ns a decoration for collars and cuffs, 
modes received a royal welcome, for j Itorders of cartridge plaits, fastened 
American wiuuhti are convinced that 
there is nothing more becoming to
them, and they are right. ‘(Jive them 
what they want” is a prolitahle slogan 
for stylists." and straightway they..be
gan giving us variations of the tailored 
suit,-and—now1 we have street suits.

down with heavy embroidery silk. 
Is a novel adornment. Just’ as beauti 
ful as any in colors are the two-nieie 
suits .ef black satin that tire so sure 
of a welcome.

In the matter., of children's clothes 
those who undertake to make them
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But Only So Long
I I'ietid it's so lowly to lm\e little 

"sTsToi-s, l think.
Rig Sister—Ves—so long as they 

don't lit your stockings and gloves.

All’s Well
“How an your sick goldfish. Mrs. 

Blankhem"Oh. thank you. They'rf 
on their feet again."

<2 • ctGdiume
A FEELING OF SECURITY 

WHEN YOU USE 
SWAMP-ROOT

sports suirs, semi-sports suits, formal tit home are wise when they choose to 
suits and suits tliat can he managed— ho copyists. So far as designing them 
by means of accessories—to be more 1 goes It is best to leav^ It to profes- 
or less formal. Many variations are sionals whose ftilent has made it worth

Thirty Days’ 
Free Trial

- 12 Months 
to Pay

A

Send T\p AMoney

Liberal Allowance 
for Old Machine

PANY, one of the largest and oldest 
Cream Separator manufacturers, will send a

Sharpies Allsteel 
Cream Separator
to your farm, all charges prepaid, so that you 
can try it Thirty Days Free at our risk. No 
obligations on your part. Now is your 
chance to try the latest improvement in the 
Separator world. Write today for details.
Agricultural Collrtt Proleanor* and Teacher* are enthunaauc 

and unstinted in their praise of thia wonder Separator.
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THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
West Chester, Pa.
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SPIRIN
Say “Bayer Aspirin”
INSIST! Unless jou see the 
“Bayer Cross” on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.
• O /pAcce^t onl-v 3

Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handy ‘ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also Lotties ul 24 and 100—llruggists ■
Aftlrln ir tt.e tra'I- mark of Pay.r Mann- 
facuire cf Monoa.-tUcaclJ, ■ ur of : alKyticaold

BIG ULCER 
ALL HEALED

another letor tliat makes 
s r> tersnri. of ButTiilo. 
iihr rattier ha\> than a

X
ITtrf

Tn* ha; s.i
C ne .tliat I w 

thousand dolhi
"Mi-r.'-y isn't cverythinK In Mils 

wi-rb! Thev. is many a hip-heart!.!, 
•r h man- \yho wniiid i-ivi all he has 
on tarth to he aHe to proiluee :i ri-rn- 
'<i\ wijh sucli mighty healing power 
as pet»-rson's Ointment, to • sell at all 
druc-gists for *0 cents a large box."

I‘ear Sirs — —
"I wars an untold sufferer from old 

runnrmr sore' and uhers- I had tried 
rr.'-st everything without any relle*f 
from pain A fry t:d told me of vour 
wonderfub ointment and the first box 
took awav the pain that hail not left 
trie before in years.\ afiil after !i«tng 
mst r. n« ilolb-rs‘ worth of th- ralve 
1 an. ( uri'd "I 'le ub • r was 9 inehe» by 
• in> h* s. ‘s Cl healed and I . an walk 

evr. ne-.-er will I be without Peter- 
s - ns again

X‘*;i may tise this to recornpnond 
vour r4r.tm< nt. if vou wish 1 cannot 
say enough to praise it .Yours truTv. 
.Mrs. Abort Southcott. lA^donvllle N

You naturally feel secure when you 
know tliat the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or* habit-preducing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder medicine.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in ever) 
bottle of Swamp-Root,

If is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulaht and is taken^In 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer s - Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should! have 
the best. On sale at all drug stores in 
bottles of tvvi sizes, medium, and large.

However., if you wish first to try'this 
great preparation, send ten cents to I>r. 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton, X. Y.,_{er a 
sample bottle. Adieu writing, bo ’sure 
arid mention thi* paper.—-Advertisement.

'' Much Cheaper
Dug Why do you carry yoiifhoiiM* 

around on your back'/
Snail I ’ame it " cheaper t'1 move 

than pay rent !

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, ftiscinntiug Duti- 
eura Talcum Do.wder, tin exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders'other perfumes superfluous, 
one of the Cuticura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
( dntment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

Purely Pro Tern
Lily So yo' done mortgaged our 11’! 

home?
Move Mes' temp'rarilv. honev. til! de 

J it.ortgage am foreclosed.
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Memories
I’ro"]!! 11ive (Blest—Why, this room 

reminds me of a prison.
Manager—veil, sir. it's all a matter 

of w hat one i" used to.—London An
swers. ^

Rarmers Wanted.
Particularly tobacco farmer?*; in 

Way ne ('ou.ity. ( feorgia. Healthful cli
mate, frrtl!e soil, splendid railroad fa- 
(•liitfes-, flue p' bools. «•!:arches, and good 
neighbors; low est-^rif efl landg. For 
farm lands, or factory sites address 
Dr1. W. A. Brooks, See., .lesup Board 
of Trade, .lesup, Ua.—Advertisement.

Unnecessary „
A'orah-' Do yez set the talde? 
Bridget No; slmre < ri’vc gotthim 

so tame they ate out av me hand.

Sure Relief
PORINDIGESTION

Nobody Home

BUVKHS'
von

indigestion/
ssr—

6 Bell-ans 
£) Hot water 

Sure Relief

<>> !

"Where i«i the cH-ftSsisidemiinded Mrs.
Diggs. "I tei ir me!” ejaculuted I’ro-
f e s s 11 r 1 'mg" “Did I take the car
<»tH ?”

For
I’et ry'»

Hprf <ly 
'U*-ail

and effective action, Dr. 
Shot”', huB no equal. A

37Z I’t-arl St., N. Y. Af?v.

i sure ReliefBell-ans
25$>AND 7H PAC

DROPSY
25<^AND 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERF 

TREATED ONE
WEEK FREE

Speculating 
than gamblin;
the same.

sounds more dignified 
but a fellow loses just

•wr, kidnap*. Aomach and knarl.nurt_______ ____
rtr*n(1h«ns th« antlr* Writ* for Iran trial traa*.
mant. COU.UM ortOPftV MMCDV CO., Oaat. C 
ATVANTA 0(0*01 A. (E.tabl.oh.rl 1895- 
28 yar» of toccata in traating Dropay.t

W. N. UT CH ARLOTTE, No. 23-192A

* Two Charming Tailored Suits
approved in tailored modes, and they j their while to givt 
range ail the way from the simplest 
and most unpretentious styles to rich
ly elaborated affairs.

-W -an example of simple and casual 
style in a two-piece suit, the model, at 
the right of.the two pietunaP chal
lenges comparison. The designer lias 
taken a barred flannel 'and minfl* it

all their time to' 
this work—for there is nothing they 
have overlooked in the direction of 
beauty , or'eonYenlcttee, or durability. 
Their ranks are tilled by people who 
have developed a genius for expressing 
childhood through the medium of 
clothes.

There is considerable economy In
— IInto a straight up-and-down skirt, and ' making .light summer coats and nearly

Y • Ma 11 ^orders 
Olntnori't CVi Inc

r.llr i’ by

Bu ftalo N*
■raoti

The occ-a^lrnkl tike cf Rcrratn Kye Balpam 
at nik'tlt will i a event ti'riil relieve tired eye* 
and •train. :-7; pearl St , N. Y. Adv.

Don't forget that, machine-!.inde poli
tician" seldom 'become ahle-"tatesnien.
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all frocks that involve handwork at 
home. Heavier coats, like that shown 
in the picture, require more expert 
work than tliat of the average needle
woman. But summer coats, of camels’

a coat (or what passes for a coat) 
that i" equally uncompromising as to 
line. The opening at the front leaves 
us in doubt as to whether-he had in 
mind a Mouse or not. This over gar- 
ment does tlie work of. both blouse and hair, flannel, crepe and other materials 
coat. The plain collar and cuffs, of' are cut on simpler lines and are not 
crepe de chine, and the walking stick dltlicult to make.
bespeak a boyish style which Is an For little girls of three years end 
Approved phase of the tailored mode. ! upward coats Kith shoulder yokes are
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/^I.OSE door*; and
down, then place a

win-
a small

quantity of Bee Brand 
Insect Powder on a piece 
of paper. Blow upward— 
the tiny particles of powder 
float about the room and kill 
these annoying household 
pests. Some prefer to burn 
the powder. It is also effect
ive. The cost of using Bee 
Brand Insect Powder is 
amazingly low.
Insect Powder is one of the

McCormick & Co.

most, effective insecticides. 
Bee Brand is the most ef
fective-Powder. —

:

In red sifting-top cans— 
at ycur grocer or druggist. 
Household sizes, 15c and 
35c. Other sizes, 70c and 
$1.25. —
Large Pump Gun—75c.

WoT
ttJWllESS TO MANKIND , 
^ DOMCTIC ANIMki |

fQRVtCAfiMKn
A
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Bee Brand Inse<h Powder 
kills Flies, Fleas, Mosqui
toes, Ants, Roaches, Water 
Bugs, Bed Bugs, Moths, 
Lice on Fowl, Weevilr*-and 

' many other house and gar
den insects.
Non-poisonous — harmless 
to, mankind, domestic ani
mals and plants. Dofs not spot or 
stain-100% pure-no adulteration.

Baltimore, Md.
If your dealer can’t sup
ply you, send 35c for 
large household size. 
Give dealer’s, name. Get 
our free booklet, “It kills 
them”, a guide for killing 
house or garden insects.
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t A moth st cxtimplt* of Iht* mode in 
Toruml. suits, nppenrs at tlie'left of the 
picture. —T'ashion inclines to tlie ht'tiv-

For Little Mi»a Four-and-Up

popular. In colors Lg I..it, brown, 
green., blue and some red shades are 
liked, and tucks or rr little stitching

ier "ilk erepe w eaves for suits of this contribute to their adorument. ~r:
kind and finds tlie Chinese coat Adapt
ed to embroideries, which nre usually 
done in self-color. But satin in two-

There is an amazing number o*’ ways 
lu 'which slmph* dresses are varied hy 
litvtle differences In <*utting and in, , _ !‘«v>!v umcit-uees uj !*uiiuig anu in

piece suits with straight hex coats and . .. ,
, , . . , i ,i . i decorating them. Simplicity is the key-plain skirts is a new arrival that lias! ^ * •

met with nothing that outclasses It. In ,,oU* ,,f 1,11 s,-vU‘s ,or <h,l,Ir<'n and
the light brown similes it is superb. | thp sl"I»',et!t decorative needlework .e-
Narrow silk braid is used for adorn- miiins unrivnl<‘,r I,s a f"r '‘".v
ment and scarfs to mate!, add to thet?lr,K' dresses ‘cmt.n.hiery 

iif the it , heads the list of approved decorati.tns,faseinatiohs of the sutfn—stiiR. ,, - - ............... .
No conscientious reporter of tailored ! f[,lluvV l,y on

stvles can fail to mention the beauti- ,h* <1^8s!er frocks _One of these.
fully- finished twill suits in beige and mi"h‘ ,,f v,,i^’ is s,,0'vn ln

tlmt so i l,1<'tun‘ "'‘I11 needlework adornment in 
colors. Voiles in white i.nd in lively

tan. made Mvitli. long coats.
,'uiuen ha \ (*, st lt*cted. They fie-1 

ong-in tlie send-fornhtl squad nmMire (
verv adaptable. Hats and'other acees-' ar,‘ I'rt’ftil.v with cross stikit

'■ in darker tones of the same colors.

mam w> ■ i^ ... —-
colors as yellow, rose, green and tot:.,

cry adapta 
(titles easilysoiUes easily place tlieiu in tlie formal 

Coterie. ,
Color a vital factor to be con- JULIA_BOTTOMLEY.

(£. 1824, Wvittra Newapuyer Unlotxj

More Economical
o _____

In Every Way
rOU’LL never know how m^ny steps or how 
much time you can save by using self-rising 

flour until you try it. A heaping plate of deli
cious biscuits, a light wholesome cake,' or a pan 
of golden mfiffins all ready to serve in the time 
it takes to prepare coffee!

”1 use self-rising flour because it is much more 
economical in every way. It requires less lard 
and takes less time to bake with it—all the rising 
ingredients' have already been mixed,” writes 
Mrs. J. of Leland, Louisiana.

Self-risim
familiar dishes wholesome and term 
experts recommend it heartily, 
value it is excelled by no other flour. Try it— 
test it. Ask your grocer for self-rising flour that 
carries the Blue Shield on the bag. It complies 
fully with all pure food laws.

flour provides a new way to make old
ig. Baking 
nigh food
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FOLLORs THESE FIVE RULES For Makint PerfKt Bucu,tt rv,th 
Stlf-Riung Flour. (1) Set that your oren it hot; (2) .llna) t ute iwtel 
milk or cold tatrr; (3) Hertr add haking pouder, toda or tail; (4)
Uit good thortmmg—lard, vegetable fat or butter; (S) Make toft 
dough-bake quickly. SOFT WHEAT MILLERS’ ASS’N, Inc.'

SELF-RISINGjwm
ILISltU't

10(7 •

ted* Mat la*, o. Ana.oa

It's Healthful—dependable—Economical
Q «»«« IWIU j

BLANKETS
I v * .

Cleansed and refinished—original softness 
renewed by special process. $1.00 per pair.

THE CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY, CHARLOTTE, N. G


